
Test 2

Part 2

Question 6

А ТV соmрапу саmе to уочr schoolyesterday to make а film.

Write ап email to уочr English friend Alice. lп уочr efnail, you should

о explain why the Тv соmрапу chose уочr school
r tell hеr who or what they filmed
о s&y when the рrоgrаmmе will Ье shown оп te|evision

Write 35-45 words оп уоur answer sheet.
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Writing Раft 2

part уоч:
write а short note оr email (З5-45 words) containing three different points

VегЬs

@ Ргасtisе writiпg shогt messages of
З5-45 wогds in length. Read the
question саrеfullу and uпdегliпе the
key чегЬ in the iпstгuсtiоп.

2 Apologise fоr being late yesterday,

3 Invite уоur friend to come to а football match Тhеге аге а пumЬеr of different ways to
suggest things:

Why don't we go to the сiпеmа?
How аЬоцt going to the сiпеmа?
LеtЪ 9о to the сiпеmа.
Shall we go to the dпеmа?

Look at these ways of орепiпg and
closing ап email ог message,
Hil Hello .., Dеаг .

See уоu soon. Best wishes
Love fгоm ... Вуе fог поw

Thank уоur friend for а рrеsепt-уоч received.

going swimming with your friend

Describe what your best friend looks like.

fоur shогt messages and suggest these things to diffeгent fгiепds.
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1 Match the чефs with а sепtепсе that communicates the idea.
] invite а. I can't соmе because l'm on holiday then.
2 describe Ь l'm so sorry - l cant make it to the раrtу.
3 ехр|аiп с Why dont we gо to the shops апd buy something?

;. 4 Suggest d Would you like to соmе to а рагtу?
5 thank е The Т-shirtъ red with black stripes and long sleeves.
6 apologise f l'm really grateful for уочr help.

2 writе а sепtепсе fоr each of these instructions.
1 Explain to а friend what you Want to buy in town оп Saturday.



Chris,

l've just moved to а пеw
house, Му new house
is iп town. l'lltellyou
what the house is like.

The house is like а small
tеrrасе house, with
lots of flоwеrs outside,
l invite you to visit mе!

# РЕТ candidates оftеп fоrgеt to include some of the points in the instructions.

4 Look at the question and thrее example candidate апswеrs below.
Use the checklist to decide if the candidates have writtеп а good
апswеr оr not.

You have just moved to а пеw house. ?

Write ап email to your English friend, Сhris. lп уоur email you should:

; say whеrе уоur пеw house is

о describe what the house is like

о invite chris to visit you.

Checklist: (tick if student has achieved the task)

о includes all thrее points

. has ап орепiпg and closing, e.g. Dear Chris

. uses students оwп words

о is about З5-45 words

candidate А candidate В candidate С

Make suге you wгitе the соггесt
пumЬег of wогds. Don't make
апswег too shогt - оr too long. The
mоге уоu wгitе, the mоrе mistakes
you сап make.

Don't just сору the wогds fгоm the

question - уоu won't get good mагks fог

this. Тry to u5е уоuг оwп wогds, if possible.
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Question 6

Yesterday you went to see а film in уоur tоwп. Your English friend

Jo wants to kпоw all about the film.
Write ап emailto Jo, lп уоur email you should:

r tell Jo where уоu saw the film

о describe something exciting that happened
during the film

io invite Jo to go with уоu to the next film

уоu See,

Write 35-45 words оп уоur апswеr sheet.

щ

HiChris,

l've just moved to а
new house пеаr the
town сепtrе. lt's rеаllу
big and beautifulwith а
lovely gаrdеп. l've got
а bedroom at the front
so l can see the street!

l think l'll rеаllу enjoy
living here.

Hello Chris,

|'m now living iп а пеw house in the countrysidel
lt's |ovely - my parents wanted to buy it to give us
more space. lt's got fоur bedrooms, а big kitchen
and а beautiful garden outside. Would you like to
соmе and see mе here? You'd really love it - you

сап get hеrе easily on the trаiп!

Best wishes,

Josh

Advice
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